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ABSTRACT
The kiltsl« of Hctcrotis niloticu« \Vas..produced for determination or uppropi iate slurry formulations for fish ki/i,lli
preparation. Thirty SIx fresh Iy c.iughr sample- 0r II ntlouc II~\I ith al CIage 1\ eight of J06.20~ Il:i.Ltg obtained fmll'
Kware LIke in Sokoto State ,\ ere used. K;/,\1., of this species \\ as prepared \I rth three dif''crcnt slurrv formulations
of high (Fr). medium (F~) and 10\\ (F}I proportions ot h~ollndnllt dough 10 l>pICC mixture in the rutio of 1.3:1.0.
1.0:1.2 and 1.0:1.8. respectively. Results of pro\lm Itt' composition indicated that kilishi of the H. niloticus prepared
with formulation :3 (F) recorded sigmficanrly hi~hl:r (p<0.05) protein content (54.22 0.01%) and lower It''let
content (H.OO 10.00%), despite recording significantly higher (p<0.05) moisture content (l.}.lJ~ 10070/,,). Sensory
score of kttish: of If. nilottcus processed with F, formulation rated <;lrnifie:mtly higher (p<0.05) for taste. n...\Olll
and general acceptability with mean scores of 5lJ·' ..!: (1.21, ~ 77 - 0.20 and 5.50 ± 0.22. respectively. It could be:
concluded that kilishi of /I nilotirus prepared \\ ith Fl formulation was the 1110stacceptable hence, recommended for
use In J...ili\lli producnon
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IYI ROHLe nov
Fish is liable to accelerated physiological. chermcal and microbial processes ufte: hal vests that invariably lead to
deter ioration and loss of"wholesomeness. lr i~therefore necessary tu come lip with some measure of processing such
as reduction tn moisture content, denaturation or endogenous en7)111eS and microorganisms or packaging in order to
curtail perishability (Vadivel, 2008). Processing methods Include raising the temperature by canning. boiling. ,1IId
removal of moisture by natural drying. mecharncn c1r~lng.smoking anti :'dlting. and fish products development such
as fish sauces and pastes. mannades (Clucas and \~urd, 1996) and of recent fish ~ilishi ("tag;"\ 111 and Oyelesc,
19Y9).Kilivh! ISa technique hitherto restricted to the processing or '1IllIllJ I meat in northern "olceria \\ hich inv01\ 1..::-'
dressing, slicing, air drying, application of slurry 01 ingredients and roasting over glowing cuals (Igene, et al.. 1%9)
and which was first applied to processing and preservation of fich by Mugawata and Oyelese (1999). The lise ot
natural spice in meat and fish processing to curtail rancidity is rccummended by many research workers. Pr~1I1tand
Wall (1964) ascertained the antioxidant effectiveness or hOI water extracts or green onion. green pepper seeds and
tomato peel on roasted beef lkcrnc (1988) used hot water onion extract. black pepper and gmger til control rancidity
development during storage of hot smoked mackerel I rule has heen documented on fish ~"'.!JIII Magawata and
Oyclese (2000). lpmjolu et al. (2004) and Ahyu and Falusi (2006). However Magawata and Oyelese (200U) and
Ipinjolu et 01. (2004) suggested further work 011 the appropriate 1111l( of spices being used for production or fish
kilishi In order to enhance quality.
In view of this and in consideration for value addition, product diversification and reduction of post harvest fish
losses, an evaluation of kilishi processed l/eterOli\ l/i/(lIicIL~ using 3 di ffeTClltslurry fOlillulations was conducted. IJ
ni/ulicus was chosen for ki/i!:,"hipreparation bccause it i~ available locally (but has less market value) anrl ha\'c
higher flesh to bone ratio (AchionYl:-NL.cb el al.. 2002) The aim of the present study \Vere to determine llll: nutrit:1I1
content .. of lhe ingredients and fish samples and to deme appropriate slurry formulation fOIpreparation of Ailtshl of
thc fish species.
MATERIALS AND METllOl>S
Fish Samples
Thirty SIX freshly caught samplcs of Bony longue (Hetcrotis niloticlIs) WITh average weight of 306.20±IS.33 )!.. wei e
obtamed fTom Kwarc Lake in Sokoto State. Nigeria III April. 2011. These were transported to the Forestr)' and
fisheries Labonltory of the Usmanu Danfodiyo I. niversity. Sokolo. whe.:relhey wele weighed. washed. descaled.
dcgullcd and deboned accordmg to the method of Magawata and Oyelese (2000) and then sltced whIle still In rheir
fresh form.
Slurry I'ormulation
Three differenl ~ombinatiolls of il1gredients lind spices wen.: prepare.:u usillg that of lpinjolu et (I/. (200-1) <lS :1
reference point This fonlllrlalion was too thick due to high ploportion of the plincipal ingredient. The present
fonnulations were varied with lower concentratiolls of groundnut dough and increase in proportion of spice,; 10 have.:
high, medium and low proponion of ingredient to SPICt'mixtures ll"l 1'2and F\) in rhe ratio of 1.3: 1.0. 1.0: 1.2 and
1.0:1.8 respectivcly as shown ill Table I. Each iomlUl:lIion wac;used on Ihc 36 Ilsh sdmpl~::.ust:d fOI the study. The
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Quality Assessment of the Fbh KIIi~/1I
Pruvimatc analy ,IS ..
Ihe proxunutc composiuon of the ingledients and spices used for slurry formulation. the samples offresh (wet) fish
and fresh kttishi or llctcrons niloticus welt: analysed according to .'\0:\(' (199~) procedures. Moisture content was
quunuficd .rfrer own dl ~i II! at I05°(. for 14 '11':>, protein content \\ JS determined wan;; the Kjeldahl method. 1':11
contents \\ ,10.; determmed LlSIIl,!!the Soxhlet L:\tractiOIl Method. Ash content was determined by placrng 2.0 ~ of the
sample in the Muffle furnace at 500v(, for ~ hrs, while nitrogen free extracts were obtained by difference.
Organo cpuc asse:;SIIIC'1t
Samples trom the fleshl) prepared kilishi products were weekly subjected to sensory evaluation for 3 weeks to
obtain data for the selection of the best our of the three formulations A I2-11rerubcr taste panel consisting of staff,
students am! other members of the l lsrnanu Illrfod,yo Luivcrsuy Community was constituted lhe samples were
blind coded to ICJUC": bi.rs. Organoleptic parameters assessed included texture. taste. flavour and general
ucccplal'llilly 111 ,1CCIJIUUIICewith l'ost tIt al. (1991). The panelists judged the charactenstics 011 a 7-poinl hedonic
scull: ranginr from hlghl} acceptable very acceptable, sligh;J~ acceptable, acceptable slightly unacceptable, and
\ CI)' uuacccp ahl,' to high ly unacceptable. l'encils, t1S:"Ul' paper and water \\ et e provided TO rhe Judges.
I latr. Analyses
The data obtained were subjected to Analysi» of Variance (A:--'OVA I using S I'.S S. VCISJon 16.0 (2007) computer
packages lJuncan vlultip e Range I esr (Dv1RT) wus 'urrher used to separate treatment means where there W<lS
significant difference. rabies and figures (graphs) were also usee! to illustrate results as appropriate.
RESULTS and DlS( 'USSIO~
Nutrient Contents of Fish Samples ,I11dIngredients
The results of the proximate compositions of mgredicnts and spices (Tabid) showed rhat the highest value of ~II the
constituents determined was the nitrogen free extracts. This ranged from 19.':'9±0.95% in onions to 82.03:::0.32% in
candle \\000 stern This mdicates lhat most of the spices had very small quantity of protem and fat and lugh
proportion of carbohydrate. 1 hIS IS III line \\ uh 1\\\muka et al . (2005) who noted that the highes! value of all the
pUIarnctcrsdetermined was the total carbohydrate composition (76.71%) in onion These may be why these samples
ille used 3<; mere spices and not as sources of nutrients (l-arrel, 1985). The proximate composiuon (If defatted
groundnut dough shows that It i:. u good source of pi otein (20.60_O.2U'!/O) and fat (15.001.0.29%) While salt, magi
and curry powder arc good sources of ash thereby making kilishi nutrient nch.Proxnnate composition of the fresh H.
niloticus tish (Table 2) was wuhin the reported limite; Chukwu and Shuha .2009, reported similar moisture content
In raw cal fish as 71.85±0.07~". 1he protein content t 18.U~±O.09%1 observed in the fresh H. lII/ot!ClIS. although
lower than the values repoi ted by Chukwu and Shaba (2009) hill is still withill the reported values by Magawata and
Oyelese (1999). ele-ment Jnd Lo\elli (199':) stresseJ thdl the ntl1ntlonal componenl of fresh fish influt:lIeed post
harH~5t proces:,mg ancl affect shelf lii(; of the fish. the result!> also agreed with those obtained by Ahmed eI al.
(20 10). Infonmtion (;uneeming the chelllil'al composition of fn:shwater fishes is of coneem to fish
tecllllologi<:tlprocessor who i:. intcre..<:led111 dc\ eloping them inlO high plotein foods while ensuring the finest quahty
tlavour. texture. t<Lc;reand safety.
Selection of morc A ppropriate ~1ix of lngrcdicnrs and Spices
(Magawata and OvcleseFigurc.l : now chan summarizing ~[:ll.!e<:fpro("essesfollowed in kilishi product 1011
(2000).
FINAL stt.rstu -+ PACKA(;I~(;LIGHT ROASTli\r; ---+
SLICES 1,\ SLl RRY -+ SF:.cO~D.\IR DRYI:\(; OF I~FlSED SLICES -+
INFlSION OF' HlUl:.DFWo.;T AIR DR\ INC-+ SU('fNr; OF FISH
FRESH rtsn -+ FISH DRESSI't(; (\\'\SHI:'iC, RE:\IOVAL or SCALES, BO'\F.S, ETC)
three formulations (Fl' F_ JLO F). constituted the treatments of the experiment aBO each was replicated three limes in
a Completely Randomized Design (CRD. \\11h a view to corning up with the best slurry formulation.
Fish killshi Processing Stages
The stages followed IrI the fish Kili\i:i processing were as described by Magawata and Oyelese (2000) summarised
ill Figure I.
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Reference formulation Treatment (Proportion %)
(Fo)
Weight Proportion Fl (High) F2 FJ
(g) (%) High (Medium) (Low)
1980 66.0 56.0 46.00 36.00
420 14.0 18.11 22.24 26.36
180 6.0 7.76 9.54 11.30
90 3.0 3.88 4.76 5.65
60 2.0 2.59 3.18 3.76
60 2.0 2.59 3.18 3.76
90 3.0 3.88 476 5.65
30 1.0 1.30 1.58 1.88
30 1.0 1.30 1.5R 1.88
60 2.0 2.59 3.18 3.76
1.3:1.0 1.0: 1.2 1.0: I.R
100 100 100 100
Magi cube
l{alio(ClTouncinutdoogh:
Spices)
Total
Curry powder
"
Sodium chlorideS,,-It
Fagara zanthoxyloides
Piper guinensis
Candle wood
Black pepper
Capsicum frutescens
Eugenia caryophyllata
Dried (hot) pepper
Cloves
Zingiber officinaleGinger
Allium cepa
Defatted
groundnut dough
Onion
Scientific nameIngredients/spices
(Common name)
(Common name)
hom the results of proximate composition of kilisht of H. niloticus (Table ~) prepared with three different
formulations (Fl, I: ami F3). F3 was considered more apptopi iate spice mix for ktltshi production of the fish species
because it recorded significantly (p<0.05) higher protein content (54.22::1:0.010,'0)and 100ver lipid content
(8.0()-:-0.00%). The lower protein content recorded in the other two formulations (F I and l'~) must havc been as a
result of the higher proportion of groundnut dough used in the mixture: Doe and Olley (198.-';)noted that heating
(smoking) resulted In concentration of nutnents like crude protein. Mohammed et at. (2010) ascertained that It IS
important to assess the contents of proteins. fat and moisture in fish tissues as they could affect the post harvest
processing and storage of the fish. The nutritional quality of fish depends largely on the quantity and quality of its
crude protein (Oni. 2002). The lower lipid content observed In the F; could be attributed to lower concentration of
groundnut dough. High lipid in fish could affect the storage quality because it is the hydrolysis of the lipid that leads
10 rancidity, which is one of the causes of fish spoilage. Though kilishi prepared \\ ith F, formulation recorded the
highest moisture content (9.93±O.07%), this moisture level was still below the limit beyond \\ hich spoilage C•.m
occur. Dararnola et al. (2007) stated that moisture content of J 2 % IS the level beyond that can support growth of
microorganisms.
The results of sensory evaluation as depicted in Table 5 revealed that fOImulation 3 was the most preferred by the
panelist for taste (5.94 .L 0.21), flavour (577 :L 0.20) and general acceptabllity(5.50 ::I: 0.22), of kilishi of H.
niloticus. The lower concentration of the groundnut dough in the r3 formulation which enabled the 'fishy' taste to be
more prominent must have influenced the panelist's decision. The overall result of merit analysis conducted
indicated that kilishi prepared with F, was organoleptically more acceptable which suggests that the value addition
had transformed the species product in the eyes of consumers who hitherto could have rejected it if it were 10 be
flesh.
COt"iCLUSlON
From the findings on the chemical and organoleptic characteristics of tile kilishi prepared, the F3 formulation (with a
ratio of I .3:1.0 groundnut dough to spice mixture) was most acceptable. This was based on higher protem content,
less fat, lower moisture and higher preference in terms of taste, flavour and general acceptability. It is recommended
that the ingredients slurry for fish kilishi production should not he laden with high percentage of grouudnut dough so
:IS not to mar the nutrient content s and fishy taste.
Table I: Proportion of ingredients and spices used for slurry preparation
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~
SEM
Values ore 11/('(/11 + standard error (If 12panclistv rcpltcuted .~umes
Mean» In a column with same letter an> 110' significantly difteren: (P.>(/05)
SEillf standard error of means
2
General
Texture Taste Flavour acccptani Ii!)'
5.75 0.21· 5.64 T 0.22" 5.64 T 0.201 5.22 l 0.25 a
5.1nlOlg· 4.97:l 0.11 b 5.00:!::0.241 5.06:1: 0.24"
5.25 l 0.22 5.94:!:: 0.21.1 5.77± 0.20' 5.50 ± 0.22'
0.202 0.211 0.210 0.214
Formulaliun
Values are mean ± standard error of 3 replications
Means in a column wuh same letter are IIUI significantly different (P;'005)
SEM = standard error of means
Table 5: Sensory ratings of kili\hi of H. niloticlls accordjn~ In form.:..:..:.:ll...:..lu;;_;t.;_;lo...:..n_;;.s _
______ O_rganolepnc properties
Moisture Ash Ether Fibre Protein NFE
Form~latiun (%) (%) Extract (%) (%) (%) ('Yo)
047:!:: 0.03 b 10.27= 0.07 a 14.83 + 0.2if lAO l 0.10' 36.65 == 0.04c -'0.39 :l- 0.21 •
2 2.50 ± 0.00< gA7 + 0.031> 13.o_~± 0.09 b I.OO:!::O.OOh 43.58 = o.oi" 30.82 ± 0.07'
3 9.93 ± 0.07~ 747 ± 0.03c 8.00:1: 0.00< 1.07 + 0.07" 54.22 l 0.01 a. 9.31 ± 0.03 h
SEM 0.043 0.047 0.128 0.069 0.025 0.127
Table 4: Pruximate composition of kili:,/ri of H. niloticus
Tanlc 1: l'roximatc compu:.ilion of ingredients and :.pict.~
Ingredients and Moisture.' ()~) Ash (~;.) l ipid (').•,) Fibre (%) Protem (%) NFE (%)
Spice~
Defatted groundnut 18.83:!::0.00 350 + 0.00 15.00 1O.24,J 0.04 ± 0.17 20.601. 0.20 42.19 ± 0.34
dough
Onion 60.67't' 1.00 8.56 100 0.S3 = 0.02 Trace 10.45 ± 1.05 1~.49 0.95
Ginger 8.47:1:0.06 6.67 - 0.29 7.33 =- 0 29 1.50 + 0.00 4.83 l 0.1:'1 71.20 + 0.62
Chilli pepper 1.67 _ 0 28 9.33 % 0.29 12.50+0.00 2.50:!:: 0.00 463±0.IS 69.37:!:: 0.42
Cloves 27.01_ 0.12 10.50 = 0.06 11.50'" 0.00 1.50:!::0.00 3.73+0.12 45.76 l 0.21
Candle wood 4.50 + 0.00 6.50 lO.OO 3.50:!:: 0.00 I R3= 0.29 2.13:1: 0.06 1\2.03± 0.32
Black pepper 17.83:1:0.17 11.00 ± 0.00 LU6l0.29 3.17 = 0.29 6.50_0.12 47.47:1: 0.36
Salt Trace 98.47 ± 1.00 Trace Trace 0.021.0.01 1.51:1:0.10
Curry powder 1.67 + 0.28 15.50 ± 0.29 7.50 ± 0.00 1.07:1: 0.00 5.87=0.12 68.57 = 0.12
\'1aggl cubes i .50 lO.OO 71.50:!:: 0.10 5.00 - 0.00 0.17:1:0.12 3Ji7 - 0.15 17.9 l 0.15
3.00::<>.0069.36.10 0730.64tO.02H. nilotictts 0.50±0.00 IR08±0.09 7.59=0.04IA7 0.23
Moisture LipidsDry mutter NFEProtemFinrl'
Species
Table 2. Proximate comp<lsinon of th~ fre~h experimental fish
Composition ("J
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